
KÖR THE TEMPLE CUP
Cleveland Wins the First Game ot the

Series From The Baltimores.

SCIENTIFIC HITTING AND FIELDING.
J i';lil Thousand llliscllllll KiilhaMlnwlH

Witness lluSinicrb foulest Voll tta
Proves McMittion'N Sinnier.Tim
Cii'vi'innti Tciuii Mittle Fourteen
Uli« ttu Ihe I.utter.

Cleveland. <... October !!..The most
exciting bull game that wus ever
played oh any grounds was the voi
tllct of men who have follow.-a bnste-
bnll for yearn, after the llrsl of the
»crles of contents for Ihe Teinple cupbetween Cievolnnd ami Baltimore to¬ddy. For tour Innings it was a pitch-ers' buttle between Young ami Me
Million, both men pitching süperb lutll.
Then ihe butters got to work ami the
next rive Innings were replete with
hard ami scientific hitting ami phe¬
nomenal fielding. When the IJnltl-
morcs forged uhead in tie' eighth the
game seemed lost to Cleveland, Hut
Tobenu's men pulled themselves to¬
gether and lied the score In their ball',
lu the ninth Baltimore attain got one
i on t>> tii.. good und again lie- crowdthought tin- Cleveland's were defeat¬
ed.

In the last half of the ninth Tobeau>
in.mi greeted MeMa lion with a fusltnde
of hits ami butted out a victory,
amidst tie. enthusiastic shouts of S.00O
l.pie. TP.' features of the mime w'oro
til.- hutting and Holding of McKcilll,
the Handy batting >>f Blake and the
tine work of .(.'linings, at short. At¬
tendance, 8,000.
Score n il i:

Cleveland .0 0 0 0 1 10 1 -6 H
1 lalllmore ..... .0 <.0 10 2 1.111 1
Batteries: Young ami /.immer: Me-

Mahon ami Robinson, empires Mc-
Outlaid ami KOefe.

NEWS OF NATIONAL IMTEREST.
Tin' Kitgitr Iton t»tj lu I'oiiininotl of
Tita A i in;, I'roni 111ulster Terrell,
Washington, <><i. 2..Secretary Car-

llsle lias accepted an invitation to lit-
tend the bnntiunt "f the Iteform Cltib at
Boston, Mass.. October l" next. He w ill
to the prinicül speakoi at the feast.
Coll.. lor Wilkinson, of n,w Orleans,hnd an extended interview this morn¬

ing with Secrctnry farUse as to the
pa> lie lit of t lie sinrar lionnty. Mr. Wil-
kltiHon expressed the hojie that some
wnj could be devised or ineahs found to
|iuy the bounty, without recourse to the
courts. He represented that the nbii-
pnymeiil iinposjed a grout hardship
upon many deserving people. SeiTe
tary fat'ltsc sntil lie saw iio way out of
the present trouble except through the
four! of Claims, I., which it had beeii
referred by Cotpptroller Bowles, unless
tin- Comptroller rexeise.I his opinion.Ho said further thai he would In ur e-x-Senator Mandcrson on the UUcstibusraised by him a- to tie. right to refer
tin- cast' to the Court of Claims in the
la. .- of the protest of the parties con-
v< i m il
Mr. Mandcrson, however, had not lii-d leated Uny time whim lit1 \Votihl pi.

vent himself, Mr. Wilkinson, alter lieI'll the department, saht lie had butlittle hope that the bounty would |iepaid unless then.' whs a decision by the
court in tie- matte:'.

«

Tb.- order detulllng tieneral Miles to
command the urmy was issued this uf*;ternooii it reads as follows:
"Bj direction ..f in.. President. MajorCeneial Nelson A Miles is assigned to

the coiiimatid ol the Arm> ¦¦! theUnited state-. Major Heueral Fran¬
cis Hi Ituger Is unsigned to the ooni-UlUIld ..! lie- llepilrtmelll >.! tile Fast.

I'AMKl. S I.AMONT,
"Hetj-retary of War "

Secretary Olney tliis ufteriiooii i .¦-

eelved ihe following illsputch fromMinister T.-ri e|l
foii.-tanl in..pi.-. < i, t 2.

t ilney, Washington, I», f
Monday several hundred Armenians

ma relied on the Port«1, profoasodlj lb.ask redress fif grievances. The Pntrl-Niirch tried !-. prevent It. A eonlllet
occurred between Hi.- Armenians amiHi" poliee Probably about sixtyTurks ami Armenians were killed
among others a Turkish Major, amiliiiill) «vi,, wounded. Tin- Armenians
Carried pistols Yesterday several
more were kill.-.I Last night there
wer.- eight* Killed. Several hundred
have 1.'en imprisoned. The Porte hud
notice of Hi.- demonstration, which, it
Is said, was organized by lenders of thellpnchuhlxi revolutionists, whoui theyhave captured. Much terror exists.
I think thti Porte will lie able to re¬
strain fanaticism.

TRRRELL
Itccelvers ItntiN. Pnyui' and Rouse Rc-

niot ell
S.attl.. Wash. int. 2..Because of

their failure to lib- accounts and obeyotliet ordern of his court Judge llan-ford ibis morning refused p. accept thelesiguations of Receivers i»aUs, Payne,ami f|otise. of the Northern Pncilic
toad, bin removed those olilcluIs ami
appointed Andrew F. Burlclgh. generalcounsel of ihe Oregon ImprovementCompany, as receiver for nil NorthernPuclllc property within the jurisdiction
of ids court.

\ IHcyetc Icudomj Hiirueil.
Brooklyn, N. V.. Oct. 2, The Rambler

Bicycle Academy, at No 41.'. Flatbtish
nvenue, was burned alsiut 7 o'clockthis morning. About 500 bicycles,
valued at SG0.0OO, were destroyed, alongWith Hie bicycle clothes of a number of
patrons of the academy. The building,which was owned bj Clormulley & .let-
treys, manufactti'rers of ihe Rambler
wheel, wns destroyed, causing :.. loss ,.r
pearly $10.nun. muklllg the total loss
about JTu.ouO

COLUMBIA'S CONVENTION.
A liny Consumed ii> IMMciimiiiig Two

t'Illltse» Of I'ollee Ill'K lllul lulls.
Columbia, S. C., October? 2. "i*i.

CoiiHtltutionul Convention Ims con¬
sumed ili,' entire day in u IIrIu over
two brief s.-> etuis of tin- article on
ii in 11 <.-i i >tt i cor|h>raHons nml |>olleo reg¬ulations After quite n iiuiii the first
of these sections, providing for m-iicr-
ai Iuwh for organization ami cIiihkIli¬
eu t Ion <it municipal corporations, was
adopted The other section, reading"Nti city or (own shall bo organizedwithout iiu' consent of the majority <>i*
the electors entitled by law to vote
within tli<- dl8trlt'l proposed to be In¬
corporated; auch comtonl in be aseer-
lulned In a manner und under mich
regulations as may be, prescribed i>.vlaw.'"
Then ensued a itol debhte. Th.ti-

ventlon refused tu follow Senator Till-I
man. He offered lo amend by addingili.. following, clause: I|'r<>\ Idetl a iass tn be known as
manufacturing towns, shall he pro¬vided by ih" General Assembly until
shall incorporated wbenever the
|M>pulutloii of such a community shall
number 1,000, under auch restrictions
and regulations a« shall protect the
riKhis of ami prevent inijiisi encroach¬
ment upon property of cltIsens."

Ii.' ami Congressman Wilson inntlc
a vigorous tight for this measure.
They were defeated by a vote of 44 t"
'.>.:. Th. section was llmtlly adopted us
reported The Comin Itt<.n ICdtica-
tlon reporteil ih.Ilfferenl articles
. .ti th.. subject. 'I'll.- majority sulmillja limt; article, which Includes tie- sup¬
port ui' Clenison College, tin- deaf,
dumb and blind Institute, and a Stute
Reform Sehu.il. and provides for a
Ihree mill tax for the support of pub¬
lic SOhOOl*.

Mr. 15. .1 Kennedy submitted a
substitute lor two uectlons, one provid¬
ing for th.- itppltcatloti «'f funds de¬
rived from tie- sale of Uuuors and cer¬
tain other funds to be sei apart as n
perpetual achool fund. Messrs. Wat¬
son ami Hans, n submitted an arti¬
cle providing i"t n four mill tax.
At Hu- night session thedlscttsaion s.>.

cleared Hi.- galleries of ladles. Section
:;4 of the article on legislative depart¬
ment I- as follows:
Th.- mnrrlage <>t a white person with

a liegrb or mulatto. ,<r person who shall
have any negro hi.I. shall be unlaw¬
ful ami void.
Robert Smalls. Hi- colored ex-Con-

gressmitu, ihbved to add these»words:
..Ami that any white person who

lives in cohabitation with a negro or
mulatto, or person win. shall have
one-eighth, or more, of negro blood,
shall I..- disqualified from holding any
Ulli,-.' 1.1' emolument or trust in this
State ami th- off-spring from any
stich living or co-hnbltntlon, shall bear
th. name of tin rather ami shall he ett-

tllied to lulu tit ihe mine 'as it they
were legitimate."
Smalls si ike at length to his- amend¬

ment. A substitute. I)> Mr Cooper stm-
ply eliminated the last part legitimizing
Hie offspring. It was ill Oik.vldeut
that the measure lind groat strength,
i m ,i v'ote on a motion to lay the amend¬
ment on ih- table il was thought bj
niany that the friends ... th- amend¬
ment had carried the day, l>ut Vice-
president Talborl In the chair rilled that
lit- motion was curried.
Soonx afterwards Senator Tlllfnnii

liroke in his Rent ami said In- hud been
classed as a hitler enemy of th- liegro,but In- wanted imw to put himself or.
record as his friend |le renewed the
motion made by Mr Smalls ami report¬ed tabled, hut which he did not think
lm<l beoii tabled by thai vote. He was
ctilled oiii nt oi<i. i Th- littestiuti liny-iug been pass,'I upon he moved to re¬consider Hie vole This was done. Af
t-i hours ol arguing another tnotloti lo
lit) th- Smalls amendment tili Hi- table
w as losl by !ii:i In 22

Itefore ihe matter was acted on finallyth- convention gol lied In a lot of mo-

lli'tcli put 'ill III the llurriml I rial.
San l-'raiu is'. ... t t 2i I'in .int. winIs in the hal.it of reoi lv(ng bulf a dose""'..ii Ts "i' sylupnthy almost every day.icceiveil mai this motuim; from the

students ..: Sterling Med Ion I College,Columbus, .>. in wbieh they expressedthe ho|.i Boon h-ailn- of his lie
initial.
The miirilllti: Session of th.- olll I to¬day was luken up with lite examinationot st mients of Cooper Medical Colli ro,Among them were half a dozen younghol;, students. They Were all HSketl itthey had answered for Durrani iit Hietoll -alt iiftei Di chuny's lecture onApril 3d, Hi- day of Blanche l.aiminfs'dlsiippearfince, hut m> one Ravi1 a replyiii ih- aiiirmutlve. Th- most pcouiiutfact elicited was that not one of thestudents examined liud any positiverecollection of any one else being presentai the lecture except Dr. Chen) ami MiCray, who called the roll.

Denlli t,i tien. I'oe.
Detroit, Mich., October 2..UrigadleiOenerul o. M. Poe, Colonel (if iOngi-neers of the Northwest District, diedin his residence here this morning;aged ii3 y.-ais. The Immediate cause ofdeath was erysipelas.
(iencrnl Poe lind liCen confined to hishome since his return from Sutlll St.-Marie, ten days ago. where he hadgone tii inspect a break hail occurredin the Miir- Sill under Ihe upperguard mites of Hie new Americanlocks, while th-y were being tested,While making the insj.lion Heuern IPoe sustained a severe fall, whic hbrought on the attack <>f the mnladvwhich proved fatal
tlen-ial Poc Would have been rctlfl'llnext March, but there was a move¬

ment on font to retain him on the nclive list, mull )>- hail completed iheimportant work of wbieh he hadcharge.
I-fee Sil \ elite \ um i mi t ei).

Shelbyvill-. Ill Oct. 2.- The Klghleenthi Us: iet Democratic Congressional Con¬vention lust night nominated ox-Con¬
gressman Kdwartl Lam-, of Montgom¬
ery, to till the va-aney eausej by thedeath of Fred. K. Remnnu lust fall. Mr.I.line tale s his uositlon on u free silverplatform.

Celebrated by The Episcopalian Trinnial
Convention in Sssshn at Minneapolis.

BISHOP WHIPPLE THE CELEBRANT.
I'arWNril Iii« H'nlrlitvortl Htx y II >li

ops Ullii il In SmiH.t While Kol»'*
Willi HoimIkoI Sruilri. Purplemill
Hille. I*. i s. in An tui|M>*lllg mill
¦ mpi-cssi i o Scene.

Minneapolis, Minn.. October " The
celebration of Holy Communion, with
which the trlenuhil convention of theEpiscopal Church wum ushered in tItl?-
mornluif, wan Hi., most imposing overwitnessed in any church ol thai de¬
nomination on this . out in. nt. Sixtybishops, nt tired in vestments of snoivywhite, with t.Is of scarlet, purpleami blue, occupied Ihe chancel of St
Gethsemane^ which was brilliantly II-
lumlnuted with caudles ami frngi'uulwitli Moral offerings Eight hundred
clerical ami lay delegates and localchurchmen occupied the pews In thebody ot tie- church, while the front
s.ats of the temporary galleries were
Idled with the wives and daughters or
the visitors.
Admission to the church was by tick

et. und a crowd of several thousand
gathered on the outside to witness the
arrival of the distinguished partici¬
pants. At the o|toning notes of tin
processional, hymn. " l-'urvv aril, He i>ur
Watchword." tin- lead of the proces¬sion moved from Khlckerlkicker Hall
ami. ¦ rosslng tie- liiwii, entered the
edifice, through the main aisle The
Bishops of Kansas and Indiana, as the
juniors of tie- Episcopal Lords, led the
column and tin senior bishops brought
up Hi.- rear, the delegates from Cana¬
da being Miien a position of honor be¬
tween Bishops Whipple ami Coxc. the
lu.- seniors in ^tteudiince. The regu¬lar order of Common Prayer ami Li¬
tany had I.n said nt tin- 7 o'clockservice, and when the bishops hud
taken their places the COininunion ser¬
vice was begun hv the reading of the
Epistle by Bishop Neely, of Maine.
Tb- Oospel was rend by tin- Archbish¬
op of Hup. it's Land, and the alms
Wi-ie received by Assistant Bishop Gil¬
bert, which was brought from England
many years ago, Bishop Whipple was
tin.lebrant of Holy Communion ami
Bishop am) delegate approached tin
Lords table. The service was fully
choral, the chants and hymns beingrendered by a surpllced male choir ofiift\ voices. After the rending ol the
Gospel, tie- annual sermon was deliv¬
ered by lit Itev. Bishop Coxe, of the
diocese of Central New York.
The setiiee commence,) at II o'clock

and It \Vus after I when Bishop Tut tie,..f Missouri, proie.im,...i tie- benedic¬
tion. Tin- houses of Iiishops and depu¬ties ne t for organisation at p. in.

.1 Plorpont Mnrguu, of New York,
with a large party of delegates ami
visitors, arrived tin a special train this
morning in time to participate in the
orga nlziitlon ceremonies

Within II ftecu minutes aft.-r for¬
mal organization of the House of imptitles had been effected this alten;.
the call to arms foi ib.- prospective
itr.-al battle oy.-r tin- revision of the
constitution ami canons of tie- Pro-iestant Episcopal Church in the UnitedStales was soliml.-d. Itislllg frOlil be¬
side J Pierpont Morgan, the New Yorkllhaiicier and head of the recent I...ml
syndicate. Dr. Eugene A Huffman, of
tie. sain.- city, made announcement
thai He- c.nlttee appointed by tie
general convention of I^O'J had .¦

pletcd Us task ami that a certified
copy of its report had beim laut uponlite Secretary's table. There was a
note of defiance, if not of obiillenu. !..
his lorn- as he proceeded to move a
fornial iv-s..|ut i..ii Hint *t lie r. p..|i be
made a special older for Thins.lav
Itiortllllg and Hint it continue in Ihe
same status, day by day. until filialdisposition had hoch made of it Ap¬parently taken off Its guard tie- ..pp...sitlbii wa.- about the resolution gothrough without comment, xvheti a del¬
egate in the rear of lb.- church ninde
I tu I ti try as to whether any substantial
Change had been made in tie- rcjlorl
as printed and circulated.
To this Dr. Hoffman gave a positive

negative. What alterations had beeil
made, he said, were purely verbal;Then Dr, Pulton, of Philadelphia, edi¬
tor of the Church Standard, desired
to know explicitly whether, In adoptim: tie- resolut Ion the conventionhound or committed itself to a full anddetailed discussion of tie- re|«>rl ..i
whether io-mOrrow «>r any day it could
do with the document as it saw til
Upon ibis the ruling was made byChairman Morgan Dix that, once the

report was made a special order for a
lixe.l time the coi vo 111 ion could cither
proceed to its consideration or dispose
of it by any parliamentary method.
This was satisfactory to the opposi¬tion and the resolution was unani¬
mously approved
To mutiny, nccording to the present

programme, a determined effort will
l.e made to pigeon hole the report byreferring it to the general Conventionof ISOlli and some fervid oratory mayI.xpected.
OtltSldc this episode the proceedings

Were of a purely routine nature
Wien ti..- roil was call.-.i by Secretaryllutchlns, of Hartford. Conn., between
Hv. and six hundred clerical and lay.). legates answered to their names, and
there was a craning of necks on the
nail of both delegates ami visitors ot
Mr. Morgan, ox-Sehator Edmunds, ofVermont; Charles Treat Paliic, of
Boston; Cortland Parker, of New Jer¬
sey: w Bayard Cutting, of New York;
iv Stuart Patterson ami Dr, McVlear.of Phlladelidila! Columbus Delano, of
id,1.1. ex-Governor Bradford L Prince,of N'.-w Mexico, and others of nation¬
al reputation, gave assent to their
preaei.
Bet Morgan Dix was elected chair¬

man of tie- hoard. He was escorted to
the platform by Lefllngwell, of Qulncy,

und the liw. John A. Klug, of Long
Island; (in- del .«.los rose lo Ihelr feet
In tones broken by emotion, Dr. Dlx
thanked Iiis associates for the honoi
once again conferred upon him. Mat¬
ter.-! of great Importance, he said,
were to he considered, Home of tin it
werk bt'lHtled With illllicitlllcs ami
would occasion great dlvision of oplh-
lon, Besides tl.vision Issue, Ihe
question «'f mission work ami Ihe cause
of Christian unity would require care¬
ful consideration, Ooil guide llie.ui in
their deliberations.to tin- end thul litis
conveil IIon might rank among lite
most important in tin- history of the
i *ii iii i-ii
The convention authorized the send¬

ing of a telegram to Bishop Williams,
of Connecticut, tin- senior bishop or
tin- Church, deploring Ids Illness und
, <pressing hopes for Iiis speedy recot
i-i y.
When tin- revision question had been

temporarllydisposed of. as previously
narrated, a resolution was submitted
by lir. Davenport, oi Tennessee, o

ssiug gratitude to tin- bishops f
their pastoral ol' October 18.18»^ nml
declaring that tin- House Incarnation
adopt it us the in.- definition of the
doctrine of Hu- convention ami tin- In-
sulrntion ui' liii- Holy Scriptures, and
further asking that the pnStorni be
reissued. There was Indications of a
breeze over this pro|Minltion, bull a
dozen delegates seeking lite rccoitnl
lion of tin- chair, tun on an objection
by Hi v. Dr. Oroer. Of New York, He-
matter was placed on the cnlendni
without net Ion.
Similar action with a resolution from

Hn- Same source, calling tor tin- print¬ing of all communications issued ami
replies received by the commission on
Christian unity. espeelnlD In regard
to the Chicago deciurution.
An adjournment \vn limn tulion un¬

til Thursday morning While the .'. t-
utles weif in session Ihe House >.!
Bishops organized in Knickerbocker
Hall, adjoining Oothsenuino clitirch,
ami Which bud been lltted up with In
dividual .insUs p.an..i from Ha- Sen
ate Chamber at st I'ntil

In ih.- absence of tin- Bishojt ..f Con¬
necticut utld Ult'ode Island. Bishop
Whipple, Hm senior bishop in atten¬
dance, presided, ami Bishop Doimc
was elected as chuiimaii or vice-presi¬
dent.

A COSTLY OHIO FIRE.
.tin- Homing ui lltivls' l.lvcrj Stuhle

CltllKCN II l,OhN ill I.I I.'.

Cambridge, 6., 6el :'. -Kl re, which or¬
iginated in tin- livery barn of .1. 0.
Da vis. ni i b'olocjc t his m. .1 ui 11,:. caused
a loss ol £200,000 before it was irot under
introl The arrival of assistaticu frptnXaneavlllei Newark and Bai nesviUe pre-
ented the destruction of Ihe entire
iwn Tin- tile wan cnnllncd to the l.tis-
ii-ss blocks on Wheeling nx'enuo^ bo-
iveen sixth nt'.d Seventh streets a
man named Kränk Law! employed lit
Davis" liv. i.v. was found burled In the
burning ruins. His hotly was literally
roasted, lt.- was 'jr. years of itgc am)
single.
Tin- principal losses are: l.lnilon Ho¬

tel build,in; 25,000; Joseph I' Taylor,block, $18.000; Memorial Hall. $10.000;
Cut Isle .v . Irllmes. $18,000; i'.. ..i go Schai-

i. $-1,600; .1 W DavIS, building ami
.. I;. <i.. ii i v llornbrook, V. I. \

D. Steele, $2,500; Clilcspte ,V McCilllotigh,.f;:..; Mis. P .1 Iforsythe, milliner.
:;.n. .u.
Tile other losses I'llUKC I'totll $2,00ü

down. Tin- gein rni oflli . .- of tIn- Clc
land ami Martctln rhldroad wet,- burii-I out. hut most of th.- records weh.'
aved. Tin- amount of Insurance, oov-ring losses, cannot he ascertained. Ion
I is estimated at less than obi -hall.

¦'entitle I'ollege lliiriieil.
Woodvillc, Miss.. Out. 2. The Kdwnrd

Met thee School for Git-Is, one til Hie tin-
est Institutions in tin- South, was tie
Strnyed by lire lasl night Tliete weretwenty-live young Indies living in the
college buildings, besides the teachers
ami ihelr families. Tin- Inm i.: Ihebuilding were awakened lj> Smoke, ami
when they attempted lo get out a palilcensued. Kscupc through the halls of
He- institution was Impossible, ami H0\
rrtl of tin- young women who atti in pledin diisli down through th- blindingsmoke thai (tiled Hi- corridors were

overcome, ami hut lot- th- s.il.v ar-rlyiil .f h-lp would hiive been suffo'ent-edl As it was tunny of th- scholium areserlodsl) aff. t.-.i by Inhaling thesmoke. When Ute single tit, i-iigl.fth- town ilri'lved the win.lows ami lire
escapi s of liii- biilldinirs were lilleil v. Ith
a screaming crowd of yoiiitg women in
all vat.U. s of deshabille, ami tl.lt res¬
cue was effected with much trouble itIs believed thai ho lives rt Theboil.line is a total loss.

\ it ui her Three ripple lliiriieil.
Wellstoti, ii. October 2 Tipple .v..

:! burned at :: o'clock tiiis morningTwo water bailers. William Woolen
ami William Cochrnhe, were in the
tnim- when lite broke out. Severalinch volunteered t,, down th- burn¬ing shaft and rescue them The im¬
prisoned im i.eld m.t be '-Miel how-
ever, ami it is supposed Hiey .k i. l-
tige in ti..- further -ml ..: th- mine.
a searrh is bolrtg mad- foi1 them.Opinion is divided as t., whether itu-v
w ill he found ItllVO ",- hot Th- tippleis a i-tai loss and ::7.'. men in- thrown
..in ,.f employment. The works will
be rebuilt.

I.ii eused lo Sell iiiiiivii iuii ..

I.- iidon, Oct. 2. Th.- Hmplri Musi-
Hall has succeeded In obtaining ihe
rest oral Ion of Its license to sell Intoxi-
cating drinks in tin- auditorium of thatplace of amusement. Th- license tvanrevoked some mouths ngo as tin- resultof a crusade of the Social Purltj League,in;.I by Mrs. Oririlstoh Chant ami
other advanced reforihers.

Neatly every one needs a goods tonic
at this season. II.I's SnrsuparllnIs tin- one Ii lie tonic ami hi ... I put ifter.

in-, r 500 people mted with glasses in
Norfolk I» Dr. WKCK, and no com-plaiuts. K H. OAL.E. 152 Main st

So ä n y Celebrated a! the First Eucharistie
Congress of the Catholic Church.

SATOLLI. THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.
I'll I'll itut I IHIiImiiis In Itcl'ci'lllg II"

l',.;ic Knill Iiis I me KcCMII'll III

(team with Iim mill GIiiiIiicmi m lii'ii
ll<- lti <|ii< it'll Ulm Iii lilvlMI I.i ll. r

I in- 'I'llIs Vospci Inns t»i cnsioii.

Washington, Gel '.' The Ural Eucha¬
ristie Congri >'i tin Catholic Ciiureh
In-Ill In America begun this morning
\\ II 11 Ute t clebl'Utloil .1 Uli» ...hum poll-liflcilll hlult mass ill St. Patrick'sChurch. Ii ivan a most Impressive im
fusion, an.I ilt'OW .in audience that
crowded Hi.' hau.I: ..in. ..int.. 1.1 ih,
doors. Tit.' services ivett not merelyattractive In that iliey mailt.d tin-
opening ¦>!' ih. congress, hui i.it use
they brought I igcthcl nearly . very
in. ml..i- of the Episcopacy ol Ihe
Church, ami also ileill iilcd new St.Patrick's, which, lifter Hi.m il rono-
tath>ii. was .1.1. io-dny, anil pre*i.nieil ihe hiiisl beautiful church Into-I'loi' in WuShtngttin.
The Cunt lilciai ri pies ulatlve it nilcole liraa I of tin- mass was MoiiSlgubrSal -111. tie. Apostolic Delegate* who

was assist..! lij Very Rev. IV Murray,president ol Mount S' Mary's s. m.
i.ary. Cincinnati, O. The densnhu litthe thrniie wet.- Very ilet D M ,\iKlnny. V, c... Jacksonville, Fin., amiVery Rev. S. Fox. V ii. ,.i itreunhajWis.: liens.r . he Hin s, Itev. . .1McMahon. rcctoi of si. Thomas'i Iii itroh, New York city: with itev.ProfeHshr Asteili, of si i'niil'M Seiul-iiiiry, st. Pilul, Minn., as mih-dcui m.'t'he inhalers ol ceremonies were lte>.I !.' Mi llu i.i Si; Patrick's Church,Washington, uiiil Rev ti iinughcri.v ..iSt. Augustine's Church) WashingtonThe Mass was conciuilcil with nileloquent .-. i mon b> rtlshop KeaneIiis subject waa "Pr,'tmdship." mulI... Ilkeiieil Ih.- mouthers ol lie- Kueharlslic Leugne Iii the Apostles, whom. 'In 1st . all. .1 Ins tri. ioIs The liisti.ssiiii ol th.' Congress began mis nf-terniii.il in the assembly-room of theMcMalum Hall, ih. new hiiililltig ..i LluCatholic i;nlverslty dedicated. Ahoultwo I.umIn-.I members! of thy Kuclutr-Istlc Leugne we're present. HlshopM ... *, th. director of ihe league, pieslil.-.l. am! presented Cardinal Ulb-lnpis, win. teil In ptuyer and afterwardsinado a .-le.it address In which in- re¬ferred to a conversation lie had wiihPope Lett al.oiit tin- Congress, liefertIm: lo ihe Pope, he sultl:

.Ills tue seemed to beam with Joyami gladness when retiuested him
to give us a lelter fin tills auspiciousoccasion "

'I'm- Ciirilhiul t.-peaieii the suhsiaiiciot' th.. remarks liiade l.y th.- Pontiff,who commended the Eucharistie Lea¬
gue in tie- r.trongcHt language, ami
spol.I ihe heiicllta to n. derivedfrom Its worship ami reception intotlie being, ami in this connection re¬ferred to til,. Saviour ns lie source
..:' every blessing, ihe fountain of ev¬
ery gl'ace, ami said that people! shouldnever despair while they had Christ
to praj t".

And surely, my dear brothers inChrist," said the Cardinal, in conclu¬
sion, after speaking of the spiritualbenefits conferred bj worship of ihe
Eucharist, "our pruyers are more than
our preachings, flbd is with us when
praying end when Coil is with us who
caii I»' ngaliisi us'.'"
Tin letter to which the Cardinal re¬

ferred was then rCad in Latin and in
Knclish. Its t.-xt follows:
Pope I.. .. Mil To .an Heldveil Son,

James Cardinal Gibbons, Cardinal--
I'ii. . of Lu- Holy Hornau Church of
the title of Saint Mint's, beyond the
Tiber. Archbishop ol Haltlmore:

i uir l.elove l son Health and npOH-tolie l eiie.li. ion. As v..- at'" of opinion
that all manner of Catholic Congresses
should be promoted always by our ap¬proval, we are likewise resolved to he-
stow ..in especial favor uptin those which
hat.. i<,r their emi the glorification of
th.- divine EuehiiriSt; Ami. Indeed.with
no slight pieaaure of Europe, assemb¬
ling I'.i th.-ir |.tu pose, under the KUtd-liuee of their bishops; bill . gatheringfrom a fat in Jerusalem and we havefeli mil Joy greatly Increased l.y those
most abundant rrulis ol pleiy Which
have everywhere accrued to the Im-
mense advantages of religion.
Hence we hate learned with exceed¬

ingly great jdeasuro that a EucharistieCongress*, with delegates from ail the
Culled Stales of Amei i. a. Is to i.e held
in Washington during the month of Oc-
tllhl i \\ le i etol e. hClOVCtl Soil. We ('Olli-iui ml your determination, and wo earn¬
estly pray lo.l to lead your ondenvors
io tiie success for which you long What
we wish ton mos', of all. however, is
tl'.al tour CoimresH and to'.ir united
Platers mat effect llu.1 result, which, us
you know, we hate mos! at heart; that
is. that ell who differ from iis may ho
brought Lack Io th- unity ol faith and
charit >.
''Meanwhile, as a pledge <-i our fath¬

erly affection and a harbinger of divine
glfii .ive tin a p. is!.'lie liencdlctlon
which w e most lovingly grant to your-
s' lt.' and i . all who shall lake part in
tin- ISucliitristic Congress

"I.I.i . XIII "

Afiei üisbop Keane welcomed ihe
members of the league, the formal pro-
gramme foi the liflerilooii was carried
out. It consisted in the reading of three
doctrinal papers, ihe lirst by Itev. 10. It.
Uyer, ¦.: .-'i Mitry'ti Seminary, Haiti-
more, who dealt with the ''place of the
Holy Kuehurisl In the Divine Plan of
Snlvallon." ami maintained that the
Kuchnrist was the one source of true
worship ami revivifying grace. Rev.
D, MCM itlinn, tif St. Thbirtns' Church,New York eiiy. told of "The Holy 15Ü-
¦ In.tist mid the I'ersnnal Life of ihe
Prlefit." ami Rev. I*. P. Peehnn, of St.
Hernard'a Cliurch, Pltcltbtirg, Mass., of
¦Th. Hoiv Eucharist und the Ministryol the PriCHL"

CANNOT FIGHT IN TEXAS.
Texas i.nu Milkers .Inj t'orbfll nml

i n knIimiimmin « uiiiiit« Neruii There.
Austin, T. x., Oct. 2..Corbet! amil-'it/.simmons must il 11«l another placeIllllII Texas ill will. Ii 111 I>111> off Hu llIlKlil for (In- proposed championship ofthe w in Iii.
Tho Legislature lo-tluy i>y u vole thai

whs practically unanimous In Ihe Sen-ale, und only a little less in the Itonne,11ui »seil Hu- bill prohibiting prize lightlitt; niiil thus accomplished ihe purposer ir \\ hielt the Governor assembled themIn special seimloh.
Tie- \.ii" by which the bill was cmricd furnishes the strongest |irtMif ol 11sentiment of the State with reference

in prize fighting. Th.- onlj rallyingIHiltil of tliu uilnorlly was opposition loib.- emergency clause, which curried(lie bill Into Immediate effocti Certainof the members hiinestlj, regarded this
us an Injustice Li such of lie- citizens
. if Ditlhts as hail spent large sums inanticipation Of th" tight ami opposedii for thai reason alone. Their argu¬ments wore ii"! effective, however, amiih" vote In thellotis. ihe Until passage of tb" bill showed bm five voti Inopposition with hit lu its favor.In Hu- Senati- ihe hill was curried withonly otic negative vole in the twenty-seVell ltint wen- east The Senat" IIUIilc
. Illicit weik of il It bad talon a cOSMuntil o'clock this ufteritoon in orderUta I the Dallas people might he givenfull hearing by tin- Judiciary Commit¬tee. Within Ufty-llvti liilnutes after re-ussombliug ih.- bill was pnssetl.The wick In the lb,use was nut so ex-peilltloilS Tie- II.nine is ib.- largerbody, ami sec-nil members desired lohe heard IIpoll th" Senate hill, willedwas substituted for lie- House bill thenbeni'l' u Vintd applause a number ofamendments were offered. Several were[adopted, btil tin-!" du not change tinliiicasuii: In any material extent, except. .. make it still more effective Vh aresult those amendments the hill willbe i.-tinned l<i lln- Semite lo-nioriow,but its adoption will be delayed nolonger than necessary to call tin- roll,i' will then Ik- sen in tin- Governor,ami when his t-ignaliirc shall linve. hcennllnehod It will become a law.Tin- bill makes prize lighting a felonyami Imposes a ptinlshmclil upon Iheprincipals for every Infritutloii of tinlaw by Imprisonment in th.- pcnltcu-t ini y foi' a I"i in of b"l less than twoami not mpt'l than live years.

Will Probably I'lgtil In .Heile«.
San Antonio, Tex., net. j chiiriosCampbell to-tluy received a telegramIrnm President linn SI, wait, of theI'b ii Ida Athletic Cltlb. staling that Iftin railroads iulcrcsteil In having tin-Corbcll Pltzslmmom light take pit.atNiieyo Laredo, Mox., would stand theexp< us,- .it enlarging tin- bull-light itrenaui that pin, .-In-would favornbiy consltl-pulling Ih" licht oll there If It cilliuoiconn oft ui Dallas. Campbell is thewner ui u concession for prize in.him-,:in NeilVO Laredo, v. hieb I.hiallied afi w davs hgo It,.in tin- Stab i>| Tamatt-llpas, M,.\. lb- returned yoslerdti)from Dullhs, where la- had a conferencewith President Stewart ami made (heproposition fi.t tin- light to ink-- place InNib-vi I.are.I., before tin- Plot Ida Ath¬letic "lull Th mattet Is now in Ihehands of tin- International ami GreatNorthern ami Mexican National rail¬roads.

Opposition to ihe IVIsc Muhl ltill.
Austin, Tex.. October 2..The röpre-senlii llvi h "i th. Florida Athletic < !lubami of tin- business Interests of Oallas. wie, also oppos,- ih,. emergencyprize-light bill. wore In aid ai lengthUns mi,ruing by the Judiciary Commit¬tee! ,,| ih. Hons.- ami Senate. Kx-Goveruoi litirnelt Gl libs, who washeard li> tin- Schute committeeUgainsl "Indecent haste" in tixiii^' an

emergent') "laus,, to a measure of ihlacharacter w'heil such a clause had notbeen Incorporated in previous lawswbieh dealt with tin- punishment lormurder. Tin ex-GoVernOr referred loih. bill as "hand-made legislation."ami said, among other things, that tin
i. ii Coiumanrinu-iitH contained the seedof all felonies. Ol.f tin- St nators, in¬
terrupt i;11.-. exclaimed thai tin- tenCommandments curried no penaltyclauses.

. idi. s.s. they do." replied Mr. Oibbs,"tin- penalty is hell-tire ami damna¬tion, wbieh is more, thank Cod, thantin- called session of tin- Legislature
can attach."
Within an hour after the hearingclosed tin- Judiciary Committee of theSenat.- reported tin- hill buck favora¬

bly ami it will probably be taken upwhen tin- Senate reassembles at
o'clock,

Iii vmI hi um iis. in Training,
Corpus Christi, Tex., Oct. 2..Severalhundred people this afternoon wemmil to s.e FiizSlmmous train, but weredisappointed through delay in complet¬ing bis quarters. Manager Julian said

everything would lie in shape! to-mor¬
row Fltzsimtnons went through hisroutine work to-day with less futigiethan ever, ami feels like a now mansince coming into tins climate.

Hieben.
Ilaving Jtist finished taking stork I rind

man) lines of goods broken that I will
ele.se Olli regdl'dlt 88 61 cost I will nullte 11
tew- barguitiH thiit no lady in Norfolkought to mil's:
Lhco Curtains.The $1.25 kim) now :.:>,¦

He- {-¦"¦¦' kiiul now 11.78: the Jl kind now
$:;:t. tin- $¦> kind now 96,19, Manybroken bus ,.f ladles' ami gent's fa|l ami
winter underwear »t prices that will as-ionlsli you oin- lot Ladies jersey WoolShirts (only In small sizes) were 91.50; new
50c. lo -lose. See our window of Wool
skn ts reduced to $1.25. Don't rail to see
our Ktnbrbldored linndkerchlers fur I2!*cSome sell iheih for 25c.

R, A 8AUNDKR9
it-.' Main si.i.

t: ..(ensi ie Improvement.!.
'.v.- an- offering bridal presentsnml other goods in our lim- at cost to re¬

duce Stock prior lo Improving tin- inte¬
rior of uur stole fall ami net our
prices; Chapman & Jakemnn, corner
Main and ii.mk streets.

BAY STATE DEMOCRACY
George F. Williams Nominated tor Governor

by Acclamaticn Amidst Arplciie.
GRINNELL FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
( In- luioricnii 1'rolcctlvc Association

lii-iioiiiiccil lor Iis Altitude In
lit* IVroil ft; To Religious I i-cciloiu.
l*rOHlllOlll I'loVOllllllI i ii il ii si l!.
l'rcc Coinage ol Slfvor opposed.

Worcester. Mass.. Oct. ..'..The Mas¬sachusetts Hi inocrallc Slate Conven-II.hi was held In .Mechanics Hall to-day.The convention was culled t.> order atii ¦¦¦¦> in. by Hon. J \\ i'.ircornn.chair¬
man ..I ihe Stat.- i '.in.teilte... and theail tviif read b> 11¦ ¦,: Cuuulnghamisecretary, i m motion of Mr. Kennedy,.I Kail Ulver, the above numed werenamed us tin temporary otliccrs of theconvention The usual nominationsfor fai illtiilii.il of the work of the Con¬vention were then appointed. The cum-mltl.reiietiiialsreported that therewere i...:.'i delegates present out of upossible 2,321,
The Committee on Permanent Organ¬ization reported, naming Hun. JnslahQuint y. of Boston, for permanentchairman: Henry V. Cunulghaui, ufBoston, for permaiicnt secretary. Chea¬ter A. Heed .,f Dedlmin, and JamesI'. novan, of Boston, wi re appointed acommittee to escort Mi. vjumoy to theplatform, whose nppciirnncc evokedloud upplause. Aft. r a Intel Introduc¬tion by lien. Corcoran, Mr. Qulncy pro-ceeded |o the delivery of his address.At 12:15 lion. John Coughler,' of FallUlver, chairman of tie- Committee onIti solutions, reported the platform;which was adopted unanimously.Following is He- 1.111 1 of 11 touchingupon ha I tonal poll I lesThe Democrats of Massachusetts, InConvention assembled, again deciu.roHe ir allegiance to the principles ofloverinnen I formulated by Thomas Jef¬ferson, and Illustrated by a long line ofdlstihguluhed successors from .Madisonp. Cleveland We commend the pres¬ent administration for its digniltcd,energetic and iNttrloilc management ofour foreign affairs, for the economiesami reforms effected in the variousbranches of tin* Federal service, andlor the many improvements 111 the civilservice, particularly the recent orderaffecting the consular service.
'i h" Tariff We congratulate the man-in.1. in int. Interests ol Massachusettson the successful operation of the pres¬ent tariff While we renew our regretthai tie- mil advantages, of the bill, asit came from tin- lloUHC, were not real¬ized, tin- placing of raw materials ofmantifncturc on th,. a. c list is already1.luclng beneficial results.We can attention to the marked la-orousc In tlic exports of our luanufao»lured goods as an Index ol the en¬largement "f our foreign commerce,which, under the reduced duties, willfurnish 11 sufllelent revenue for thelegitimate needs of tlie Government.Under the operation of tnu presenttariff law this country will tukc thatplace among the greutcat manufac¬turing nail, ns of the world to whichIi is entitled by virtue of its variedresources, its abundant capital. Its in¬ventive genius and Its skilled labor.We. therefore, denounce the eiforts ofllu- I:..publican party lo reopen themi ilf question for the purpose of re¬storing the abominations of the Mc¬Kinley act.
We demand ihe maintenance of theexisting gold standard of value, andthai th.- Government shall keep allits obligations at all times redeemablein g.
We oppose the free coinage of silverand any further purchase of silverbullion on Government account.We tender to President Clevelandand Secretary Carlisle the thanks oftlic Democratic party of Massachu¬

setts for 1heir patriotic efforts to pro¬tect the public credit under the ad¬
verse conditions brought about byRepublican misrule und we congratu¬late ihe country on marked revival ofI. 11. Incss confidence and prosperity,which lias followed their action.
im religious toleration:
Religious differences should find noplace in American politics nod tru;Democratic party is unalterably op¬pose.) to the spirit of intolerant bigotryr i-i .1 t..r political purposes bythose who Beek to breed discord and

., OKiiiuii among Hie citizens of theRepublic
We denounce the s.. railed AmericanProtective Association, its methods1 its nMics. We welcome the as¬

sistance of any political movement or¬
ganized for religious proscription.
When the platform had been dis¬

posed of Hon. .lohn K. Russell, of
Leicester, arose amidst enthusiastic
applause. Ii-- was forced to the plat¬
form, whir, he m .veil that the con*
cent ion proceed to nominate candi¬
dates for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor. The motion prevailed and
Mi Russell placed in nomination the
name of George F. Williams, Con-

mill II .lohn F. FRzir»rnld «eenP<t«iV
th. nomination, ami the conventionIi, tilth d it by acclamation.
The Committee on the Balance of the

Ti< \* 1 made the following report,which was unanimously adopted:Fni Lieutenant Governor, .Iiimes S.
,; innell. of Greenfield: for Secretary..1 Stale. F.dward J. Flyiin. of Boston;for Treasurer. Kben S. Stevens, ofs-iuiluiry: for Auditor. Alfred C. YVhlt-nf Boston: for Attorney GeneraliIi " 11 tf'iii" of 1 ,vtiu. a
At 1:51 p. ni. the convention nd«JSO. ;.M
'I'o Ite llniiu I'll I i I Ciibil Is Free.
Newark, v. J.. iict. -Instructionshave been ::ivcu to those in charge thatthe I *i 111 III h ill II Li'iertV lt. II Which Isnow in Hie Atlanta Kxoosltloii. shalll.e placi d al lie- disposal of a commit*t... r< presenting.the press of Aim1 lea,f.. in nine In protest ut mlgiilQut VAiilCuba s,hatl be- tree.


